
Proston, 12 Beresford Street
Enormous Potential on a Big Block

A rare find! If you are looking for a great home to add your own touches to on a
good size block 1618sqm on 2 titles.The home features 2 fantastic bedrooms, eat
in kitchen, two living areas and office, tidy main bathroom which is complete with
a shower and toilet, great vanity and modern finishes.
Externally the home is fully fenced with established gardens.Through the garden
is a single timber shed with carport and open shed.

Overall, features of this property include:
- Fantastic eat in kitchen with great amount of bench space and storage
- Two Spacious family living rooms
- Separate office
- 2 large bedrooms
- Tidy bathroom with shower and toilet

For Sale
$219,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/7N9NH6K
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Kim Burton
0419 733 066
sales@ljhkingaroy.com.au
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- Freshly repainted inside and out and new floor coverings
- Potential granny flat at rear of house with 2nd shower and toilet.
- Set on a fenced 1618 sqm allotment on 2 titles

PLEASE NOTE: this property is currently tenanted, with a fixed term lease dated to
11th November 2022, at $235 per week.

More About this Property

Property ID 7N9NH6K
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 1618 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Toilets (2)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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